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Wednesday February 17th 2021 

Hi folks, 

Today is Ash Wednesday, the beginning of the Lenten period 2021. I would suggest you go off something for Lent, 

it’s completely up to you. I’m giving up chocolate, crisps and sugar in my coffee! I’ll be cranky for a few days! 

ASH WEDNESDAY PPT 

Thanks for all the hard work and sending me in the material the way I requested. It was great to see all those who 

could attend yesterday’s Zoom meeting! If you couldn’t make it, that’s ok, we might try again next week. 

Below is Wednesday’s work    

Corrections for Tuesday and today are on the webpage 

     Maths 

5th class   6th class 

1.Planet Maths Page 79 C PM Page 77- C  

2.BOTH CLASSES Speed Test 

 

Maths Videos 

PM 5TH  

PM 6TH   

English 

Get epic! I wonder can we get this score up? Some classes have over 50 books read! 

 

1. Oral Language lesson- Video and task on webpage 

2. After listening to video complete task assigned in the video. 

3. Starlight- finish final draft on report please. 

4. Diary entry- doesn’t have to be very long and I WON’T be correcting spelling or grammar as it is meant to be 

enjoyable and free flowing.  

5. Read for pleasure (choose any book) for 10 minutes a day- USE EPIC! 

Gaeilge 

1. BOTH CLASSES Abair Liom Bígí ag Léamh!!! read the poem on Page 183 Dán na mbriathra (see video ON 

WEBSITE) 

2. Pages 154- 159- start chatting and using the vocabulary 

file:///C:/Users/Pc/Downloads/es-re-17--new-ash-wednesday-story-powerpoint-_ver_4.pptx
https://www.timestables.com/speed-test/
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-class-pm-wed-17th-feb/58189672/?s=lr8rdq&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/6th-class-pm-wed-17th-feb/58189518/?s=3l5oyv&ref=link
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3. BOTH CLASSES PPT ON TIME 

4. READ ALONG WITH THE VIDEO on the website 

 

SESE 

1. Look at the material I posted on Monday to gain a greater understanding of WW1 

RE 

1. Watch the powerpoint on Ash Wednesday and give me 3 VIPS  

Ash-Wednesday 

PE: Link to GAA skills website. 

GAA SKILLS CHANNEL 

Get out for walks and exercise as much as you can.  

ART: 

Pebble Art activity 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/Pc/Downloads/roi2-gl-109-an-chlog-mixed-time-powerpoint_ver_1.ppt
../../../../Downloads/es-re-17--new-ash-wednesday-story-powerpoint-_ver_4.pptx
https://youtube.com/channel/UC32JMu4DI-gIzJ998ZqK_dw
file:///C:/Users/Pc/OneDrive%20-%20Upper%20Glanmire%20NS/Desktop/Current%20Covid%20week/3%20Wednesday/t2-p-376-pebble-art-activity-sheet_ver_2.pdf

